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WEBER PIANO-FORTES. 
~GALAXY OF STARS -~ 

Who pronounce the WEBER PIANOS the best Pianos in the world for their " Sympathetic, 
Pure, and Rich Tone, combined with Greatest Power." 

''AN INSTRUMENT WITH A SOUL IN IT." 

NILSSON, 
M.!lRIE ROZE, 
P./lTTI, . 
C.!lRRE.NO, 
STRAUSS, 
MILLS3 
GILMORE, 
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KELLOGG! 
RIVE-KI.NG, 
THURSBY, 
LUCC.!l, 
GODDARD, 
C.JlPOUL, 
WEHLI, 

And many others. 
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C.!lRY, 
.A1 URSK.Jl, 
TORRI.!l.NI, 
C.!lMP.!l.NI.Nl, 
MUZIO, 
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PRICES REASONABLE. TERMS EASY. 

WAREROOMS, FIFTH AVENUE, COR. SIXTEENTH S"T'., NEW YORR. 

PALACE ORG-ANS 
T::EEE BEST IN T::EEE VVORLD. 

Possessing the sweetest~ most sympathetic, and most 
powerful tones; the most delicate tonch; the most 
perfect action, the easiest working bellows; the great
est number of solo tones; the most important onginal 
inventions, and the most elegant cases of any Organ 
in the market. 

' THE PALACE ORGANS 
were awarded the HIGHEST PREMIUM ami SILVER 
MEDAL, at the great NEW ENGLAND FAIR, SEPT. 1878, 
also at the OHIO STATE FAIR, and have taken OVER 
FIFTY DIPLOMAS AND FIRST PREMIUMS at other fnirs 
during the present fall. They have been awm·decl the 
fi1·st p1'ize at eve1'y fair at which they have been ex
hibited. 'l'bey are used exclusively and endorsf'd 
by FRANCIS MURPHY, liENRY WARD BEECllll:R, CHRIS-. 
TINE NILssoN, OLE BuLL, UL.\.RA J_,ouiSE KELLOGG, 
ANNIE LOUISE CARY, MAX STRAKOSCH, GEO. W. 
MoRGAN, and a host of other artists and eminent 
persons. 

The eut represents one of the five new styles 
of cases just com~leted. Our new catalogue and price 
list is just out, a'nd wm be mailed, postpaid, to any 
address on application. Send for terms and prices. 
REMEMBER THAT OUR SALES DURING THE LAST TWO 
MONTHS HAVE BEEN LARGER THAN DURING ANY OTHER 
TWO MONTHS SINCE OUR ORGANIZATION, DESPITE THE 
DULLNESS COMPLAINED OF BY OTHER MANUFACTURERS. 
It shows conclusively which Organs are taldng the 
lead. Address: 

The LORING & BLAKE ORGAN CO. 
WORCESTER, MASS., or TOLEDO, Q.HIO. 
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A TRAGI CAL AFF AI R. 

FllOM 'l'HE GERMAN 01<' CIIAJ\USSO. 

A man there was who grieved to find 
1'hat e'er his pig-tail hung behind. 

H e wished iL otherwise. 

And so he thinks," What shall I do? 
I'll turn me ' round, aye, that will do!" 

The pig- tail hangs behind! 

Then, quick as thought, he turned him 'round, 
But as before, so now he found-

'l'he pig-tail hangs behind! 

1'hen quick he turns the other way; 
That mends it not, alack-a-day! 

1'he pig-tail hangs behind! 

Then to the right and left he wheels, 
It docs nor harm, nor good, he feels . 

The pig-tail hangs behind! 

Then, like a to]J, he spinneth 'round, 
But all in vain, in short he found, 

The 11ig- tail hangs behind! 

He turns and turns, and turning still, 
Thinks, I at last shall have my will! 

1'11C pig-tail hangs behind I 

COMI.CAL CHORDS. 

WEDDINGS are numerous. 'l'hc f rost is nipping the bache
lors. 

SONG OF TilE RAKER-" I .Knead Thee Every Hour.'' The 
first note of the song is dough. 

A MusiC SELLEn announces in hi s window a sentimental 
song: "1'hou Hast Loved and Left .l\1e," for three cents. 

A YOUNG lady when recently asked if she was a singer, re
plied that she only sang for ller own" amazement." 

HE said he wanted her to be his helpmeet, and she replied 
that she could never be more than assister to him. 

WHEN you see a crowd attracted by the tooting of a little 
German band, you see what the J<'rench mean by a tont ensemble. 

THE latest London song is called: "My Love She is a 1\:iLten.'' 
It would make a splendid serenade for a small back yard party. 

Tim manager of a chmch fair when asked if there woulrl be 
music each evening replied: " o, but there will be singing.'' 

"IVHAT should you charge me for one cutlet?" asked Li szt, 
when Prince E sterhazy, who owns immense flocks , inquired 
what the renowned musician would charge for playing one 
piece at a party. 

"BREAK, break, break,'~ is the song of the surf on the rocks 
and beach at the Golden Gate, and "broke, l;>roke, broke," is 

· the sad echo of the mining speculator, miles away.-Eurelca 
Leade1·. 

"'V'HAT II the meaning of a back- biter?" asked a gentleman 
at a Sunday school examination. This was a puzzler. It went 
down the class until it came to a simple urchin, who said: 
' ' Perhaps it's a .flea." 

Tin; Japanese premier, Prince Kung addressed General Grant 
inBuglish, so called, trying to compliment him by assuring him 
that he was born to command, he said: "Sire! :Brave General! 
you vos made to order." 

OuR dear son Gustav lost his life by falling from the spire of 
the Lutheran Church. t mly those who know the height of the 
steeple can measure the depth of our gl'ief.-Obituctry column 
of a German newspape1·. 

IT IS said that as soon as a Chinaman marries an American 
lady in this country he amputates his queue , This is conclusive 
evidence th.at the heathen Chinec has been a clo ;e tudent of 
married life in this country. 

A MINISTER, walking with a friend stepped on an icy pave
ment and sat down on the sidewalk. Quoth his friend , " 1'he 
wicked stand on slippery places.'' " I see they do,'' replied the 
fallen preacher," but I can't. 

AcconDING to the poet Campbell, "The sentinel stars set 
their watch in the sky.'' As long as they don't set" grand
fathers clock" in the sky, we shall be willing to go up there. 
'!'heir watch has never been set to music. 

DEACON JELLY remarked to a penurious companion that the 
kingdom of Satan was to be des troyed, and a ked him if h_e 
wasn't glad of it. "Yes," he replied, "I suppose so, but 1t 
seems a pity to have auything wasted.'' 

THE En<l OJ!' ALL TlliNGS.-.Mistress (to her late SCITant)
""Vell, l\ lary, how have you been since you left me, and wlu~re 
are you livi.11g now?" Ye servcmt-" Please, ma'am, I don't live 
anywhere, ma'am; I'm married, ma'am.'' 

TilE editor who squashed a juicy cockl'oach with the butt end 
of his lead pencil and afterwar<ls forgetfully sucked the same, 
while wooing a coy expression, suddenly found a word, but iL 
seemed to be foreign to the subject under consideration. 

A MAN who sat up for four nights wrestling with it asks this 
conundrum: "What is the ditterence between a sailor and a 
fireman?" Now, hold your breath "One plows the water and 
the other hose the water.'' A map of thi s joke ·will be furnished 
to each new subscriber. · "IF you do not want to be robbed of your good name,'' says 

tho Minneapolis 1'1·ibune, "don't have it printed on your um
brella." 1'HERE are eleven less pianofortes in this country t.han 

there were. 1'hey have been shipped to Japan, which wants 
A PHIJ,ADBLl'HIA barber refused to color llob Inger!5oll' · more or them. We don't want to be too sanguine, but you will 

moustache on the plea that it should never be said oi him th~t admit yourself that the outlook appears l1opeful.-Danbu1·y 
"he dyed an infidel.'' · 1\'ews. 

'!'HE RULI:>G I'ASSION-One of the meml>ers of the St. Louis 
Browns base ball nine has joined a s;inging class, so as to 
learn how to pitch his voice. 

'¥HERE'S your partner, this morning, l\Ir. Hyson?" the 
nei~hl>or asked the g t·ocm·. "Don'tknowfor certain," cautiously 
re)Jlied the old man "he died last night.'' 

"THAT'S the first hop oi the seas'm," remarked a dancing 
master as his young hopeful sat down on a tack. Then the 
mu sic s tarted and the bawl began. 

AT a christening, while the minister was making out his cer
tiiicate, he inquired the dny of the month, and happened to say, 
" .Let me sec, Lltis is thirtieth.'' "The thirtieth!'' exclaimed 
the indignant mother; "indeed but iL's only Lhe thirteenth." 

AT Catskill, if a yeung· man takes his girl to the opera house 
and it begins to rain just as itletsout,in order to save hack hire 
he oJfers to walk h er home, go-as-you-please, for the champion 
belt-and what you can geL at the gate-and she always ac
cepts. 

1'ug only jokes women like to react a1·e those which r e fl ect Two ladies presented themselves at the door of a fancy ball, 
ridicule upon men. On taking up a paper a woman invaria!Jly and, on being asked IJy the u;;het· wltat charac ters they per
turns to the marriage column. sonated, they replied t)1at they were not in specia l costume. 

l\IU!:HC 'L'l1ACIIE1t '1'0 PUPIL-" You see that note with an 
open space: that's a whole note. Can you remember that?" 
Pupil-" Yes'm. A whole note is a note that has a hole in H.'' 

1'HE Zulu lady wears her wedding ring in her nose. A double 
lllll'[JOSC is thus served It discournges promiscuous kissing, 
and she is in little danger of losing her ring. She always nose 
where it is. · 

whereupou he I.Jawled out. "1'wo ladies without any charac
ter!'' 

IIJ.; was a new man in the big mu ic store; she wa:; a delicnte 
blonde. She e:nterecl, and approaching the young man, timidly 
askerl, "Have you 'l{ocked in the cradle of the deep?'" lle 
answered with a slight blush and so me hei'itntion, gazing far 
away toward:; the horizon. " \Yell-! renlly couldn't say-J 
must luwe been very young at the time, if I dirl." 
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SEE our offer of Premiums to Subscribers in Pub
lishen' Column. 

IF ANY of our subscribers have failed to receive any 
of the numbers of the REVIEW, or should do so in the 
future, they will greatly oblige by informin~· us of the 
fact, so that we may be eilabled to trace trw fault to 
its proper source. 

No ONE interested in music and musical literature 
ought to be without KuNKEL'S MusiCAL REVIEW. It 
is the best and c~1eapest musical paper published. 
The publishers invite comparison with similar publi
cations. Send for sample copies-they are free. Show 
yom· friends our card at the head of Publishers' Col
umn, page 5G. 

SCHOOLS, and teachers, wishing to become familiar 
with our publications, will receive any they may wish 
to see for selection, and they can return them, if they 
are not suited to their wants. Remember, we pub
lish nothing but good music, such as every teacher 
should introduce into his class. Good music elevates 
the taste. 

WE call the attention of our readers, especially of 
those who are music teachers, to the letters, on page 
xiv, from prominent pianjsts and teachers, in refer
ence to the new set of Operatic Fantasies by Jean 
Paul, published by Kunkel .Brothers. These are but 
a few of the many letters of commendation which the 
publishers have received and are still daily receiving. 

A FEW days since we received from one of the far 
western States, a letter asking the price of air-pistols. 
A day or two later there came a note from New Jersey 
asking which of the St. Louis papers gave the fullest 
account of the Moody and Sanl<ey meetings. In the 
first case we confessed our ignorance; in the secon<l 
we referred the writer to the" Great Religions Daily," 
as the Globe-Democrat loves to call itself. These are 
but specimens of the great variety of inquiries which 
are almost daily addressed to us from all quarters. 
While we desire to serve our friends, we hope they 
will bear in mind that ,,.e do not keep an intelligence 
oflice, that we do not know everything, and that our 
time is valuable. Finally, if they must write to either 
the editor or the publishers of the REVIEW on matters 
not connected with their business, we hope they will 
not forget, as some have done, to inclose stamp or 
postal card for the answer. 

'' THEOPHRASTUS MUCH," in the last number of 
Church's Musical VisUor, says: 

"St. Louis never does much in a musical way. The onl1 stir 
of late was created by a knock-down by a mus~can who had 
just published a fine article on the civilizing influences of 
music! That was an illustration of the wide margin between 
precept and practice." 

Alas! it is too true that St. L.ouis has not, as has 
Cincinnati, a citizen who at his own expense estab
lishes Colleges of Music, pays professors, etc., but 
then, js it the fault of St. J;;ouis that it has not, or is it 
due to the high musical 113ldll of Porkopolis that it 
has? 

As·. to the knock-down . referred to, our editorial 
ears, which are ever open, had not heard of it until 
the above item appeared in the Visito1·. But suppos
ing it to have taken place, we fail to see in such an 
occurrence " an illustration of the wide m3J:gin be
tween precept and e~amplc." Doubtless music is a 
civilizer; "Theophrastus" himself probably be
lieves that; but does he think it is the only civ
ilizing influence? In other words, paraphrasing 
Webster's Spelling Book; is it not true that "If music 
and gentle means will not reclaim the wicked, they 
must be dealt with in a more severe manner!" In a 
city like Cincinnati, where every man is a musician, 
all differences between individuals may yield to the 
soft influences of music, but in St. Louis we have yet 
some men who •' have no music in their souls" and 
who must be reached in some other way. The St. 
Louis police still carry clubs and revolvers, rather 
than mandolines and flageolets, as civilizers and per
suaders. It is sad, but it is true! Of course it ii 
otherwise in Porkopolis-beg pardon, in "'.rhe Paris 
of America ! " 

ARE WE A MUSICAL PEOPLE? 

Fo1· an answer to the above question it is evident 
that we must look to the present state of musical taste 
and culture in the United States. The most superficial 
investigation, however, reveals two facts, equally pat
ent, and yet, at first sight, apparently irreconcilable. 
Upon the one hand, it cannot be denied that our 
people patronize very liberally music and musicians. 
This js shown by the large attendance upon merito
rious mnsical'perfonnances, as well as by the presence 
in almost every house, of even the laboring classes, 
of pianos, reed organs, or other musical instruments. 
Upon the other hand, we must admit that we have 
hardly any ~1ative composers worthy of the name, 
no native instrumentalists of any note, if we except 
a few pianists and organists of real talent, and but 
few first-class vocalists. Let a really good orchestra 
visit almost any of our larger cities and its concerts 
will be liberally patronized, but let any one attempt 
to organize in any of our cities, not excepting Nevr 
York or Boston, a respectable home orchestra of 
native musicians, and the attempt will result in 
ignominious failure. 'l'he ans\ver to the question 
then, seems to turn upon the meaning which we may 
attach to the term musical. If by it we mean music
loving the reply to it must be affirmative, if music
creating, it must be negative. 

... 
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MUSIC IN ST. LOUIS. 

THE HEERICH CONCERT, :which took place at .the Mercantile 
Library Hall, on October 31 st , too late for report in om: Novem 
ber number, was a gt·eat success , both musically and fin an
cially. 'l'he St. Louis Quintette Club, which then appeared for 
the 1irst time in public, Miss Lan sden, the charming young· so 
prano, and Mr. He erich, the beneficiary of the evening, all cov
ered themselves with glory. 

HERR GUSTAVE SA'l'TER, whose reputation as a I_Jiani st and 
composer for the pianoforte is international, will g1ve a series 
of concerts in St. Louis, the firs t of which will tal<:e place on 
December 6th. it is ta be hoped that our musical friends will 
not fail to avail them selves of the opportunity of hearing a 
gentleman who stands so high both as composer and per
former. 

'l'HE Seventh Annual Thanksgiving Concert of tho l''irstPres
byterian Church, which took place on the evening of Novem
ber 27th, was largely attended. The followin g was the pro
gramme: 

Organ-Overture to "William Tell,'' Rossini, Mr. A. G. Uobyn; 
Quartette-"TheRuinedCha.pel," c. Becker , The Excelsior Club; 
Prize Quartette in E flat, B·ungert, The St. Louis Quintette Club; 
Song-"lt was a Dream'' (new) , A. G. R obyn, Miss Lan ·den; 
Violin-"Nol'turne ," Chopin- Wilhelm.j, Mr. Geo.lleerich ; Quar
tette-"'l'he Rainy Day," Sullivan, 'l'h e Choir ; Song-"ILove but 
Thee," A. G. Robyn, Mr. l~hil. Branson; Organ- "Trmumerei," 
Schumann, Mr. A. G. Robyn; "Ave Maria," Gmtnocl. Miss Lans 
don; Piano-(a) La Filense, Raff, (b) Pasquinade, Gottschalk, 
1\fr. A. G. Robyn; Trio-"Vanne a Colei che ad ora," Costa, Miss 
Lansden, l\Iiss Curtis , Mr. Branson; Quintette inC minor, Lack
ner, 'l'he St. Louis Quintette Club; Quartette-" Hark Above 
Us," C. Kr·eutzer, 'l'he E xcelsior Club. 

'l'he rendering of this vari ed p1·ogramme was far superior to 
what we usually expect in church concerts . Mr. Robyn played 
his organ pieces remarkably well. The St. Louis Quintette Club, 
both in its own numbers and in the accompaniments to the soli, 
all of which it accompanied, richly deserved the applause it re
ceived. Mr. Heerich always plays so well that it is u seless to 
say that he played the Nocturne in a masterly way. Miss Lana
den we liked bes t in the Lullaby which she sang for an encore. 
Mr. Branson brought the house down with "I l~ove but Thee," 
and then again with "My Sweetheart, when a Boy," which he 
gave for an encore which the an<lience insisted UlJOn . . Mr. Bran
son has much improved sinee we last heard him. vVe doubt 
whether St. Louis has a tenor who could have sung better than 
he did on Thanksgiving 'l'htlrsday. Both of the quartettes were 
:finely rendered and showed careful preparation and faithful 
practice. 

As CJESAR said of old, so in a more peaeeful sense H err Ra
fael Josetfy may say now, veni, vid·i, vic'i. 'l.'here has been so 
much of whol esal e and indiscriminate puffery of traveling pia
nists, each being nothing less than a Rubinstein, or a Von Bue
low, that it is not to be wondered at that musicians should have 
been somewhat suspicious of the genuineness of Josefty's 
merits . His firs t concert, on tho 27th of November, at the Mer
cantile Library Hall dispelled every doubt of his wonderful 
ability. He is doubtless one of the greates t piani s ts we have 
heard. He combines in a wonderful degree grace and exqui
site finish, with remarkable stren~th and precision. Before his 
firs t selection had been complotea, the audience felt they heard 
a master, and long before the concert was ended the most carp
ing critics had become his e nthusiastic admirers. Every num 
ber of his programmes, which we append, was beautifully in
te).·preted. Detailed criticism of each piece would be tedious, 
since we would have to r epeat for each what we have said in 
general terms already. We hope our readers who have not yet 
heard him, will not fail to hear thi s wizard of the piano, if op
portunity offers, 

The audiences whioh greeted Herr Joseffy were very small; 
in that respect they did not do jus tice either to the artis t' s abil
ity nor to the musical taste of our citizens. This, however , was 
but the repetition of what has occurred in other citi es which 
Herr Joseffy has visited. For this result he must largely thank 
the utter incompetency of his agent. If there be any business 
in which coarse a ssumption can supply the want of tact and 
boorishness take the place of gentlemanliness , it is surely not 
that of manager of public entertainments. This is one of the 
many things which Herr Josetfy' s agent will have to learn be
fore h e can successfully manage a concert tour. N e sutor uUra 
crepidam is the advice we would give Herr Josetfy's man. 
Joseffy' s programme on Thursday was the following : 

1. Sonate-Op. 53 (C major), Beethoven. 2. a Fuga (A minor), 
J. S. Bach; b Bourree, J. S. Bach; c :Menuett (tran scribed by H.. 
Joseffy), Boccherini; d Novelette , No.2 ( D major), Schumann; 
e Moment mu sical (A fiat major) ,. Schubert; f Etude on Cho
pin's Valse (D flat), ,Jo seffy. 3. a Etudes, Op. 10 (C sharp minor, 
E major, G flat major), b Nocturne, cVal se (E minor), Chopin; 
a 'l'anzarabeske, No.2, Joseffy; e Spinnerlied (l!"ly ing Dutch
man), W~tgner-Li szt. 3. Tarantell a. (Ven ezia e Napoli), Liszt. 

Saturday, the 29th, be interpreted the following programme : 
1. a Variations serieuses, Mendelssohn; b Chromatische l!'an

tasie and Fugue, J. S. Rach. 2. a Allegro and Passacaille, 
Handel; b Aria, Pergolese; c Variation s, Haydn; dDes A bends 
(at Evening), eTraumeswinen, f Warum? (why?) , Schumann; 
g Auf dem Wasser zu s ingen ('l'o sing on the water), Schubert
Liszt. 3. a Mazurkas (B minor, D major), b Nocturne IF mi 
nor), c Chant J'olonais , cl Andante spianato and Polonaise, Cho
pin. 4. a Au Bord d'une Source, Liszt; b Spinnlied, Joseffy; 
• Rhapsodic Hongroise (Cadenzes by Joseffy), Liszt. 

The Strakosch ltalia~ Opera Company. 

Should the his tory of Art Progre>'s in America be written, the 
name of 1\fax Strakosch would occupy the foremo s t rank among 
the piopeers who have devoted their time, intellect and capital 
to elevate our tas tes. For about twenty-five years hi s name has 
been cons tantly before tbe public; every year he has vi ited us 
either with concert parties or opera, so that hi s name has be
come a household word. 

The names of Mme. T.,a Grange, Adelina and Carlotta Patti, 
Parepa Ros.a, L ouise Kellogg, Chri s tine Nil sson, Lucca, Albani, 
Di Mm·ska, etc, stand foremo s t among the lady arti s ts who 
have been associated with his name in various enterprises. 
Among the gentlemen who owe their introduction to the A mer
ican public to Mr. Strakosch may be mentioned the two great 
pianist s Thalberg anrl Gottschalk, besides Capoul, Brignoli, 
Campanini, Zamet, Del Puente, artists whose European repu
tation stand s so high, that it may well be conside1·ed a privilege 
to hear them in the new world. 

Strakosc11 has experienced many a rough shock in the course 
of his managerial career. In 1874, when Albani and Del Puente 
were in hi s company, he is said to have lost $100,000; but his 
name and integrity stands so high in the European musicat 
market, that he would' be able to etfect an engagement with any 
arti s t, no matter how high the price may be, if he thought the 
American public would sufficiently support him so that tl¥J 
speculation would not be a losing one. 

1\fr. Strakosch' s liabilities for the engagements he has entered 
into for the present season amount to nearly $100,000. 

The two 'veeks' visit of the company in St. Louis has been 
attended with great success. The following operas were per 
formed: 

Trovatore, Puritani, Mignon, l<"'aus t, Martha, Aida, Lucrezia 
Borgia, Traviata, Gli Ugonotti, and T_.ucia. 

Such a 1·epertoire shows at once the stre ngth and diligence of 
the company, and as a tout ensemble may be pronounced a great 
success. 

Instead of reviewing each work, it will serve our limited 
space best to give a short review of each arti s t. 
It is customary when an imzJ1·essario starts out on his operatic 

campaign to issue pamphlets c 11 ntaining favorable criticisms 
of artists new to our general public. It often happen s that 
too much laudation in advance is injurious to both the impres
sario and artist, as the public expects too much; therefore Mr. 
Strakosch has this year been more than u sually careful in his 
address; in fact we think he has said too little, especially of the 
gentlemen in his company. . 

Mlle. 'l'eresina Singer was introduced as "the greates t living 
dramatic prima donna." We fully endorse her as the greatest 
dramatic prima donna who has visited St. J .. ouis for the last ten 
years. It is not merely her commanding s tage appearance, her 
artistic and natural acting as well as her fine delivery of pas
sionate power which rivet the attention of the li stener, but it is 
her powerful voice which gives that magnetic force tliat capti 
vates all. It is true we cannot overlook the tremolo in her 
voic e, often unpleasant, b•1t it may be accounted for, and ex 
cused in an arti s t who shows such earnes tness in all her roles, 
that through the intensity of dramatic excitement she uncon
sciou ly loses command over her voice. While her Norma and 
Lucreda Borgia impressed u s deeply, still it was in Aida that 
she rose to a height of dramatic power not attained by others 
who had appeared in St. Louis in that part. Her declamation 
of the scene in the fir st act, "L'insana pa1·ola," will not easily 
be forgotten. · 

Mlle. Lablanche (Mi ss Blanche Davenport) made a most favor
able impression in the part of Mignon, althou$h it did not seem 
to lie well for her voice; but it was as Elvi1·a m "Puritani" that 
her cultivated voice was fir s t heard to great advantage. Her 
histrionic talent, which stands very high, wa s put to a severe 
test in '1.'1 aviata, and we can endorse all the encomium which 
the press in general has bes towed on her. She seemed to suffer 
from a cold, which n1anifested itself in the middle register of 
her voice. 
If we do not lavish many words upo"n Miss 1\1, Litta, it is not 

that we wi sh to underrate her talents , but for the reason that 
she has become so well m1d favorably known in so short a space 
of time, that the most lavish prai se of her artis tic merits would 
be but the repetition of well known facts. The confidence that 
her friend s had in her 1 alents and perseverance, when they 
furnished the mean s for her costl y mu sical education, has not 
been betrayed. Her voice has that ringing quality which car
ries it to great dis tances withl)er:fect clearness, and reach.es 
the heart of the audience . ·-fer vocalization is pure and 
faultless. 

Mlle. Anna de Belocca has an Alto or rather Mezzo- Soprano 
voic:e of excellent quality and compass; the beauty of her feat
ures and vivacious actin g contributed much to the general fa
vorable impression which she cr eated in th e various roles. 
Her first appearance in ''Trovator e" as Azucena was not so 
successful, but her recent indispo sition in Cincinnati, which 
prevented her from appearing , may well be taken as an excuse. 
As Orsini in "Puritani" she was loudl y applauded, and as Nancy 
in "Martha" she was un surpassable. · 

Mlle. Ricci (Bertha Schumacher) , our St. T..~ouis $irl, r eceived 
loud and well deserved applause. As F ederico m "Mignon " 
she lacked gracefulness in acting, on which th e part depends so 
much, and which of course stage confidence and experience 
alone can give ; but her voice has much improved, and she sang 
very ta s tefull y the part of S•iebel in "Faust." We trus t, how
ever, that the friendly reception given her in St. Loui s will not 
tend to spoil her future career, and that she will not forget that 
she is only a beginner. 

Mlle. Valerga is a very promising Soprano, who has good 
school and very pleasing voice. Mr. Stralwsch has said 
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nothing about her in his prospectus, and having only heard her 
in the part of Adalgi.~a in "Norma," i~ is impo,sible to pass a 
critical opinion; but her talents entltle her to more frequent 

ap,J?:.,~r:~gl~~~seful and talented ladies as l\lisses Lancaster and 
Arcone deserve commendation; although their parts wt=:re 
small, still they were of importance to the to_ttt ensemb.le.. l\11 s 
Lancaster is no stranger; she has avpeared 111 St. L.om,; m I'!~ Ore 
important parts than this season, and always With credtt to 
herself. 

Mr. Strakosch has been particularly reticent in his prospec
tus about the male element: of his operatic troupe, for which we 
cannot account, for it contain ell artists who were a revela
tion a surprise and a delight to us. 

Si.;.nor Petrovich is an artist whose impersonations of 'l'rova
to?·e 

0
Raoul Polione, etc, showed excellent cultivation and com

pass of voice, goou histrionic t~lent and int~llig.e nt delivery. 
There is unquestionably a forcmg of the vo1ce 111 the lower 
tones where the parts do not seem to. lie w.ell for it1 cspe~ially in the recitatives; but where .dramatic action and fire !lmmatc 
his artis tic feeling in the h1g·her notes, he shows lumself a 
thorough arti t. 

Signor Baldanza is a worthy compeer of Petrovich. Although 
we had only one opportunity of hearin.g him (another .unac
countable thing) in the part of Edga1·do 111 "Luc1a,'' yet hi~ at·t· 
ing- and singing impres~ed U S mo~t favorably. W.ork Will do 
thu; young Tenor good-~. e. young m years, but ev1de1~tly not 
young in experience-and it will be ~o . .1\fr. Str~koRch's mterest 
to give him more frequcn t opportumtws of bemg ~eard.. . 

Signor Lazzar•ni iB !V<'ll described as a "Te~1or d~ grazta"; his 
voice is admirably su1ted to such parts as Lwnel m "Martha" 
and Guglielmo in "1\lignon," but it .n~ay well be asked whyin 
parts like F:dgm·clo and Arturo. reqmnng more 1·obusto quality 
of voice, Signor Baldanza. would not.be more ac.ceptabl~. We 
must pay Signor Lazzarnu the compliment of be1ng a pamstak-
iug and reliable singer. . . . 

oi"'nor Storti is an n,rti t; as a smger and actor he aclueved 
a success which few Baritones can boast of. Nothing greater 
than the part of Ricardo in" Puritani" has been witnessed in 
St. Louis; the enthusiasm ·which he created in the duet" Snoni 
la trornba" willn0t easily be forg-otten; the announcement of 
his name in other operas was a drawing card. 

Mr. Gottschalk is not a trangcr in St. Louis. His constant 
re-engagement is a proof of his general u sefulness; all the 
parts allotted to him were carefully and artistically sung aud 
played. 

Mons. Oastelmary, the ~"'rench Basso, .c1:e!1ted a ~en nine ~uc
cess · his voice of great compass and tlextblllty adnurably su1ted 
to the parts of G'iorgio in "Puritani," in which he made his C!e· 
but. Such enthn iasm as he produced musL have been atiS· 
factory evidence to him of thorough appreciation. 1'he climax 
of his su ccess was however reached in ".Faust"; his Jllephisto-

. pheles was the most artistic renditi011 possible in such an ideal 
part. It was to be re~rctted tlutt he was unable to do justice to 
himself as :Marcel owmg to a seycre cold. . 

The performances of all the different operas were, Judged as 
a tout ensemble, thoroughly ei~joyable. '.f he Chorus is numer· 
ous and ha s excellent male voices. 1'he Orchestra 'vas 1. r"'ely 
reinforced bv local talent, and, considering the difficulty play
ers have to contend with in not being u ed to the conductor 
and unfamiliar with the peculiar taste of the singel"s, it may be 
pronounced as highly satisfactory. 

Mr. Behrens, the musical conductor, deserves great credit 
for the general s uccess ,. which is large_ly. due to I~I s. assiduous 
labors. His assistant, S1gnor de Novelhs, IS a musiCian of taste 
and knowledge ; he leads all the payts. wit!~ frankne ... s and 
promptitude. 1'he orchestra, under lu~ d1rect10n. gave th~ de
sired light and shade, and the ~xact1tu~e of the ternp~ was 
noticed throughout the operas which he directed. 

Pope's Theatre. 

The following is the Decem ber li t of attractions at this de 
servedly popular and fashionable place of amusement. UnLil 
DecembAr 15th, the renowned 1'hompson· Bowers combination . 
December 15th, Milton Nobles. December 22d, The original 
Gorman's Philadelphia Church Choir Pinafore Company. '.fhen 
will come Ada l'tichmond )vith other strong attractions. 

Celeste. 

Mr. 'l'homas ·warhurst, well-known through the 
length and breadth of the country, as the manager of 
the Blind Tom concerts, has unearthed another prodi
gy. little Celeste, whose musi.cal skill is said to be 
phenomenal. We have it from good authority that 
her performances are more wonderful than those of 
Blind Tom. Of course, we reserve our appreciati0n 
until we shall have heard her. She will be in Bt. 
Louis shortly, and our friends in this city will have 
the opportu'nity of hearing for themselves this new 
musical wonder. 

A SHOWILY-DRESSED lady was telling a friend about her 
reasons for visiting town, which wa · lloston, and said: "I do so 
want to attend Messrs. Handel and Haydn's concerts I am 
told they are very fine, especially one piece they give called tile 
Oratorio.'' 

BOOK NOTICES. 

SCHEIDLEH.'S PIANO SCHOOL. Baltimore: George Willig & Co. 
1'his is evidently the work of an experienced tea~her; one 

who knows how to simplify the statements of tecluucal rules 
so as to make them comprehen ible to all, and who&e gt·ading 
of the lesso ns is as nearly perfect as they can well be. It com
bines manv of the excellences of previous methods. In a word 
it is a tlioroughly reliable work, which, suppleme.nted by 
"Ozerny's Velocity tudies," would offer a very satisfactory 
curriculum for the majority of music pupils. 

1'HE STREET SINGEH; A poem. Cincinnati: ~"'. W. Helmick. 
1'his little book is the work of" A Musician," and is dedicated 

to D1·. Geo. 1<'. Root. Although in a circular acco1~1panying the 
book the "Musician" is spoken of as "he " we tlunk the work 
itself abounds with internal evidences of bcin~ the production 
of a lady. The story open with a theological discussion be 
tween .J£dna anu her husband Em·ne t, upon the snbjt ct of im
mortality. Bdna is a believer in immortality; Earnest, a matc
riaJist. Edna is not well versed in theology; she says notlung 
of the strongest arguments in favor of immortality, ~nt talks of 
moths turning to butterflies , etc. Earnest answers 111 the tone 
of one who has a smattering of Huxley and Darwin. His argu
ments arc not strong, but they are better than JDdna' s who, at 
the end of some ten pages, seems to realize the fact, since she 
says: 

"I know I cannot argue well, 
Nor half I think and feel can tell, 
And do the cause my heart most near 
.1\lore harm than good, sometimes I fear." 

The firs t part, or canto, we cannot con~ider a. success .. Nor 
is that to be wondered a.t. Even the mass1ve gemus of a .1\f.Ilton 
has not al\\'ays succeeded in maki11g the discussion of theolog
ical subjects in verse interes ting·. 

In the scco ncl part, .l\iabel, the street ingcr, appears. She is 
but a girl and is brought home by ~~arnest. l~dna (strange 
woman!) docs not even ask who she IS or whence she cpmes, 
but 

"'rnok the poor, lone little waif 
Right to her heart and deemed her safe.'' 

And safe C'nough she was, safer than Edna. it see ms, for in the 
end Mabel elopes with ICarnest. In the ~h11·d part we hear of 
the travels of the runaways. One day m a thunder shower 
Earnest is st ruck by lightning and becomes blind; then the 
"Street Sing·er" leaves him for another. In part fourth Ear
nest "'Oes buck to hi s wife who receives him. Another year 
rolls arounu and a tattered female enters. !'art fifth, which is in 
blank verse, then opens and in it Mabel, the ~trect ing<!r (for 
she it was who came in in tatters), relates her Ins tory , and IS also 
forgiven. Such, in brief, is J,he story, which, afte1· all~ is rather 
prettily told. 'l'lle work is marred by some had 01· Imperfect 
rhymes, such as alone and gloorn, 1·evive and life, aimlessly and 
eye, knave and leave, quick and cle]J'ict, then an~ seen, sat and 
wait, by and harrnony, to1·n and gone. : vc Hot.JCc a couple. of 
ungramm atical exprcssionR and some m1stakes In rythm. St11J, 
the book is quite readable and we hove to ee more from the 
same pen. Its moral tone is healthy and its influence cannot 
but be good. The work is gotten up in elegant sty.lc and. would 
be a.n ornament to any cente1·-table. Jt IS published m two 
editions, costing respectively $U 0 and ~2.50. 

Canaries as Concert Singers. 

An entire novelty in the conce1"t singing department o~ mu
si0al art is promised to the lovers of sweet sounds by an Inge
nious citizen of Pho:mixville, South Australia. This gentleman 
has for some years past devoted him self exclusively to. the 
training of canary birds to ev~ry kno,~n method ?f vocallza
Uon, and as we gather from antipodean Journals, with axtraor
dinary success . But he has recently cro.wned ~1i s triumphs :;ts a 
very Lamperti of feathered song~-ters mventmg a mechamcal 
apvaratus by which his yellow pupils will be taught to perform 
music of a more recondite and complicated character than 
mere ballads and opera airs. 11 e proposes witl~ the aid of this 
contrivance, not only to produCtJ canary solois ts , capable of 
producing airs like" Dip your Chair,'.' or "Dec Tan~y,". as the 
immortal Jeames de la Pluche designated the ilond d1splays 
fashionable in his day, but to teach his pupils part-singing and 
the r endcri_ng. of the most diJJicult mode~·n operatic chorus.es. 
These atomshmg results are to be attamed by the followmg 
process: 

1'he cages in which the professor' pupils re.side !lre hung.up 
in front of a mirror, behind which is fixed a music box which 
plavs the solo . part-song or chorus which they arc desired to 
perform. The birds lis ten eagerly. to the music, tun~ing the!r 
attention to the quarter whence It proceeds. Their gaze IS 
naturally directed to the mirror, in which they see the reflec
tion of their own graceful persons. At once they hop to ~he 
conclusion that their counterf, it presentments are realllve 
canaries, melodiously engaged in singing the unfamiliar s trains 
that delight their ears. !<'rom observation to imitation, it ap
pears, is but a step with the intelligent and tuneful canary 
bird He is apt, in concerted musir,, to double a part, and be· 
trays a predilection for the "leading busiucss''; but, being 
p;ifted with a quick ear, he soon recognizes the desirability of 
filling up the notes wanting to complete the chords, and adapts 
himself to h:tnnonic requirements with artistic pr0111ptitude . 
'Vagner's ·' 'l'rilogy," performed by a company of canaries , 
may thus be an a ttractive item in the operatic performances of 
the future !-London T~:leg?-rtph. 
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MUSICAL REMINISCENCES OF VIENNA. 

SCHUMANN, MOZART'S SON, TIIALBERG AND CZERNY. 

A certain amount of artistic interest formerly at
tached to the Hotel '"Stadt Frankfort,'' at Vienna, 
many musicians of repnte having made it their tem
porary abod.e. I selected. it as a residence during my 
stay in the Austrian capital, where 1 anived on the 
1st day of October, 1838. Having gone through with, 
I think, commendable patience, all tl1e irksome cere
monies required from foreign travelers by the Ans
tlian police, I made some "calls;" among the ear
liest one upon Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, the second 
son of the illnstriou composer. lie was from home, 
and I left at his lodgings a letter intrusted to me by 
his mother. One morning I was disturbed by the en· 
trance of a stranger, apparently of middle nge, rather 
shabbily attired. lie mentioned his name, and [ re
ceived with a cordial welcome the son of l\1 ozart. We 
were soon in earnest conversation n.bont himself, his 
faLhe'r and his mother, from whom I had rec~ntly 
parted in Salzburg. I involuntarily exclaimed, with 
enthusiastic warmth, "How proud you must be to 
be cal led Mozart; to bear a name so glorious!" :My 
visitor's reply damped my ardor, and disenchanted 
me. "Well," said Mozart's son, ''it has been rather 
an injury to me." I was silent for the moment, bnt I 
felt a sensation of contempt and dislike creep over 
me. It was doubtleE:s uncharitable to prejudg·e the 
man so hastily, but I could not control the feelino-. 
An illusion had been dispelled. I was disappointe~. 
He was pursuing, [afterwards learned, an unsuccess
ful career in Vienna. llis father's name, indeed, had 
been too weighty for him. The contrast between the 
son's moderate abilitie. in mnsic and the father's sub-

.lime genius was too remarlmble to escape observa
tion, and thus was his failure explained. I next re
solved to seek out Sigismund Thalberg, 'vith whom I 
had become intin1ate in London. lie was living at 
the palace of his father, the Prince Dietrichstf'in, in 
the Wahringer-gasse, one of the suburbs of Vienna. 
I addressed the Hansmeister, or porter, a soldier-like 
man, who was standing at the gates of the residence. 
I inquired for '•Hen Thalberg.'' Never shall I forget 
the manner and voice of the man as he almost shouted 
to me "Herr Von Thalberg," fearfully rolling, at the 
same time, his r's and his eyes, while emphasizing, 
with unmistakable significance, the all important 
prefix Von, which I lutd unluckily and innocently 
omitted. For the moment I had forgotten the Aus
trian veneration for titles. 

Thalberg· was at home. I found him at his piano
forte, genial and charming as ever. He was a thor
oughbred gentleman; handsome, and hig·hly edu
cated . Amid all his artistic triumphs, he remained 
ever, in manners, conduct and conversation, simple, 
modest and unassuming. My misadventure with the 
Prince's IIausmeister afforded him much amusement. 
We "taked over" our numerous mutual London ac
quaintances, and then, in compliance with my request, 
he resumed his seat at his Erard g rand pianoforte, 
and played as only Thalberg could play. Besides 
pieces which I already lmew, he introduced to me 
some new pianoforte studies, and a lately published 
Noctume, upon the title-page of which he inscribed 
my name and his own. His latest worl-:s, like his 
earlier productions, were equally remarkable for me
lodious. phrases, delicate sentiment and passages of 
great beauty, grace and brillinnce. 'l'he rich vocal 

.... tones which he pressed from the instrument, and Lhe 
fine gradations of sound which his hi~·hly cultivated 
touch drew forth, were to me more than ever fasci
nating. 'l'halberg combined in his playing delicacy 
and elegance with energy and power. His jo1'tissimos 
were ample in souad without noise. His pianissimos 
were perfect in the refinement and undeviating accu
racy of their executi.on. He had the wizard's power 
to throw over his hearers the spell of enchantment. 

Succeeding piani ts have sought to imitate his spe
cial charactCJ.:istics as composer and executant; bnt 
vain have been their attempts to rival him. In his 
public performances, Sigismund Thalberg limited 
himself chiefly to his own productions; but he was, 
nevertheless, great when he interpreted the works of 
the classical masoers. He played Beethoven finely, 
without exaggeration or affected sentiment. He made 
no unwise efforts to embellish t hat which is beyond 
embellishment-to "gild refined gold." He did not 
presume to add notes to Beethoven's text, nor to 
change Beethoven's th11e; but to every classical com
})OSitlon he performed he impmted the charm of his 
own deep feeling, and the inte1ligence of a thoroughly 
educated musician, while at the same time he dis
played to advantage his rare mechanical powers. 

To return from digression. After Thalberg's de
lightful performances, he Jdndly suggested tllat we 
should stroll through the city, to which, as a stranger, 
he desired to introduce me. With [1-tJt remarks and 
interesting comments he pointed out to me . some of 
the chief public buildings and palaces. When we 
parted, I visited Lhe pianoforte establiE:hment.::; of the 
three greatest mal.:ers in Austria, viz. : Graf, :::ltein and 
Streicher. The piano mechanism of Vieuna was said 
to ditfer materially from that of London and Paris; 
to be more simple, and, certainly, less costly. The 
tone of a first-rate Viennese pianoforte of those days 
was sweet; but it lacked depth, and the essential 
quality of richness. The touch was very light and 
equal, and the instrument WHS played upon with 
ease. Mes1-rs. Graf, Stein and Streicher each l1ad 
partisans and admirers who claimed for their favorite 
makers some exclusive excellence. While appreciat
ing fully the essentially fine qualities in the pianos of 
the thre~ chief makers of Vienna, I gave my prefer
ence to those of Streicher, as they appeared to me to 
approach nearer, in touch and tone, to the instru
ments of Broadwood with which I was most familiar. 
I received a friendly invitation from Heri· and ] ran 
Streicher to dine with them, to meet Robert Schu
mann, of Leipzig, and ''\'olfgang Amadeus Mozart. 
Schumann's name was not yet widely known out of 
Germany, and even in his own country the knowledge 
of his compositions was limited. Those which had 
become familiar were not generally supposed to pos
sess that high order of excellence which has since 
been accorded to them. Indeed, lil\e poor Schubert, 
and other rnusicians di1-tinguished for original 
thought, Schumann was permitted to depart from 
this world of unaccomplished desires, crushed aspira
tions, '·hopes deferred," and disappointment, before 
it was emphatically declared that in him burned the 
pure flame of genius; that he posseE:sed original 
powers of musical invention which might bear favor
able comparison with those of his most renowned pre
decessors; and that his name would be enrolled in 
the "golden book,'' with the names of those immortal 
musicians whose . transcendent productions have in
vested the art with a character little Jess than divine. 

We were a small party. The uinner was served 
early in the afternoon and without ceremony. I was 
not truck with anything remarkable either in tl1e 
manner or conversation of-schumann. Mozart was 
not brilliant; he had the air of an unhappy, diseon
tented man, and my fil'st impressions of him vvete 
more than confirmed . After we .had dined, it was pro
posed that we should adjonrn to the pianoforte saloon, 
where many fine new instruments were to be seen. 
Sorne one suggested that we three pianists, Schum ann, 
Mozart and L should each select a piano, and that a 
theme should be named npon which we might per
form unpi~emeclita. tea variations. I ventured to men
tion the National Hymn of Austria, and Haydn's 
"God Preserve the Emperor" was accepted. Amid 
merriment we seated ourselves. As far as my mem
ory serves, Schumann initiated the performance by 
playing the melody, pme aud simple; each in tum 
then executed a variation impromptu; and we wound 
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~P by a repetition of the glorious tune, in c6ncert, I 'l'he third and fourth grades are composed of blind 
and subsequently accompanied by variations acllibi- musicians, who play by ear, and only perform com
tum. This irregular }Jedormanc.e ended, we w.ere mon music. Each of these grades is under a super
separately called npon to contnbute a solo, after visor, who has a rigl1t to offer a prize to all whose 
which ·we sallied forth to tho Prater-the Hyde Park performances are particularly meritorious. Permis
of Vien_na I had made the .acquainta~ce of C.ar~ sion to tune the :first string an octave l1igher than 
Czemy m London, and was anx1ous to :wa1l myself of usual is considered the ()"rea test reward that a Japan
my visit to Vienna to pay him my respects I found ese u1nsician can obtain~ 
him, his head covered with his familiar black skull-
cap, standing, pen in hanCl, before a hig·h desk which 
was covered with musiaal manuscripts and blank mu
sic paper.. Perhaps there never was a musician who LADY VIOLINISTS. 

shed more ink in the cause of music than Carl Czerny. One would think that the violin would, early in its 
In the early part of his career he compo eel many history, have attracted the attention of the female 
worl<s in classical form, besides innumerable bl'avum sex~ requiring for its effective kmclling little museu
pianoforte pieces, with and without the accompani- lar strength, but gre~tt adroitness and agility-rather 
ment of an orchestra, both for the concert and draw- delicacy of touch than power. Yet as late as 1842 we 
ing-room. Subseqmntly, and to the end of his life, learn of but few ladies l1aving· attained any remark
he devoted hin1self to the more profitable employment able proficiency in its use. Shortly after the above 
of "manufacturing'' music to the order of London and date the wr'ter, then a. pupil of De Beriot, h;td as 
continental music publishers. He' ·made "every species fellow students two young girls, Teresa and Maria 
of music: Exercises, Studies, Variations, acl infini- Millano1lo, whose pure and sympathetic tones yet 
tum; Orchestral and Operatic arrangements; besides linger in the hearts of the older generation of music 
which, he published many useful theoretical worl\s. lovers. 'l'hese two sister possessed a most astonish
From incessant exercise and continuous practice he ing genius for violin playing·. Teresa, the eldest, a 
had acquired a marvelous rapidity of musical thought pensive, demure maiden, excP-llecl in compositions of 
and musical penmanship. His ideas were, or seemed a lyrical character, while the younger, Maria, who 
to be, as inexhaustible as his industry was untiring. died when only thirteen, mastered \vith ease the mo t 
He possessed the faculty of maldng a limited number difficult compositions of Rode, Spohr and De Bedot. 
appear many; as in a theatrical procession a few Seldom did more eng·aging play enchant the public 
soldiers are made to represent a large army by the ear. Grace of execution, absolute purity of intooa
sldllful marshaling of the stage manager. In less tion, simplicity of expression, the charm of early 
than ten minutes Uzerny wrote for me, in my pres- youth, beauty and modesty, secured for them an un
ence, an impromptu composition-an Andame iu D exampled and most deserved success. 'l'eresa is ytt 
:flat-covering ten lines of mnsic paper, upon which living, the matronly wife of )1. Parmentier, a distin
he wrote:. '~Mr. Salaman, Esq~, by Charles Czerny. 1 guished officer in the French army. Iucited by their 
Friday, 5th of October, 1838-Vienna.'' He was a success, others studied this instrument, until the 
worthy man and deservedly esteemed. number of lady violinists has increased sufficiently to 

CHAHLES K. SALAMAN. justify our hopes that before long our string orches-
tras will be recruited from their swelling· raul\S. 
There is nothing to prevent their studying the viola, 

See our offer of premiums to subscribers, in Publishers' violoncello or tven double bass. By the addition of 
Column, page 56. 

Japanese Music. 

Music is a. popular art among the people of Japan. 
It is considered indispensable at any festival; and in 
every house at least a small number of musical in
struments are to be found. 

'l'he koto, an instrument with thirteen strings, and 
the 8amhin form part of the hnrnblest bride's trous
seau. Improvisors upon the guitar stand at every 
stre<'t corner, while in Yoschiwar-a, the pleasure ward 
in YeddG, there are three hundred and ninety-five tea 
houses where every meal is enlivened by music. 
'I'here is not a · single public house where the traveler 
lacks opportunity to hear the Gueschias, young girls 
who play upon the Schamiseng, an instrument sonle
what resembling a guitar. 

'l'he musicians form a separate caste in Japan. Some 
are clothed with official dignity, and take part only 
in religious ceremonies or very important worldly 
festivities; others are independent, and always ready 
to oft'er their services for private enterprises. 'l'he 
musical caste is divided into four grades. the division 
being unfortunately influenced by wealth and politi · 
c~.l position quite as much as by merit. Those of the 
highest grade are called Galckounine, and hold a posi
tion equal to the highest political dig·nity; in fact, 
princes often associated themselves with musicians of 
this rank. 'l'heir best orchestra is in the service of 
the Milcaclo and is called Ga(Jaclcon or Gaclcon. Among 
its archives are manuscripts ot such high antiquity 
that the text cannot be deciphered. Musicians of the 
second grade ( Guenin) hold the same social position 
as the averag-e Japanese merchant, and are usually 
totally ignorant of the theory of music. 'l'he orches
tra of the Tycoon, an organization called No belongs 
to this class. 

lady players our orchestras can bnt gain in neatne~s 
and precision-qualities essentially feminine. While 
we take p<;trdonable pride in many g·ood players of the 
stern sex who sought our advice and studied with u 
for years, we ;:;hould be remiss in failing to credit our 
gentler students with at least au equal degree of tal
ent, industry and success. We gladly espouse th~ 
cause of women's right to play upon all instruments 
of the orchestra, and to bring their fine faculties to 
bear upon the proper reading of our great symphonic 
works. Here in America the violin promises soon to 
rival the pianoforte in the constantly increasing num
bers of its female votaries.-JuZi~ts Eichberg . 

MOZART'S PIANOFORTE had five octaves F to F, and 
Clementi's had no more till about 1793, when five and 
a half octaves were gained by going up to the next C. 
In 1796 appeared the first piano with six octaves, 
from C to C, and this compass was that of the grand 
pianoforte given by Messrs. Broadwood, the great 
J ... ondon house, to Beethoven in 1817. the one he used 
for the rest of his life. The general introduction of :1 
six octave compass, whether from C to C or F to F, 
was not until 18] 1, when the six and a half octave 
compass also came in. 'l'he gradual extension to 
seven octaves by G, and then A, upward, and to the 
low~st A, downwards; was not everywhere completed 
until185J. 

VEnDI, the composer, lives in 13usseto, the littlr. Italian 
village where he was born. He has a pretty villa and a large 
and Hourishing estate al)out it, and he is at> much a farmer as a 
musician. Between developing notes and crops he amuses 
himself, having for society his much-loved wife, and an occa· 
sional party of friends. He hates a crowd and formal enter
tainment, but in hi s own small circle he is amiable and a 
clever talker. 
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WHAT DISTINGUISHED PIANISTS, COMPOSERS AND TEACHERS SAY THEREOF. 

ST Lours, October 18th, 1 79. 
l\1ESSRS. KUNKRL BROS.-

Gentlemen:-! take pleasure in expressing my grati1ication a s 
to Jean Paul 's "Operatic .Fantasies ," solos and ducts, publi shed 
by you r house . 'l' hcy are the bes t and mos t etrcctivc operatic 
fantasies of moderate difliculty, intended for the average pupil, 
that have ever come under my notice . 

'reachers wishing good tcachinl;l: piece ·, which at the same 
time treat llOpulHJr operatic airs, " 'Jlll am sure give the1;e com
position s a mo t hearty welcome. '£he typography and correct
ness cannot be surpassed . .A.; yet I have not bee n able to 1ind 
a single oversight of any kincl. 

'rhc s uperior fingering throughout the fm1tas ics is another 
fenture that cannot be too highly recommended, and it is bound 
to be appreciated by all conscientious teacher , as this impor · 
tant art is generally neglected by composers. 

Yours truly, HOBERT Uor~DBECK. 

ST. LOUIS, October 27th, 1879. 
.l\IESSRS. KUNKEL Bl{OS.-

Gentlemen:- 'Vitl1 all the wealth of great and 110ble produc
tions which the flifferent periods and forms of mu sical m'L have 
contributed to lllC pia11oforte literature th ere is a deficiency 
in some of iLF> departments. Composer s have almos t com
pl etely ignored th e wa11ts of that numerous class of players 
who have a ttain etl to a considerable degree of mechanical dc 
velopmcllt by prolonged pnwticc of ~:;tudJ CF>, exerci~:;es and com
positions of more erious c haru c tm·, :wd who naturally wi sh 
for Rome lighter mnsico, selcc lion s from operas, etc., suit able 
for hom e a1Hl parlor entertainment. True, there is a multitude 
of potpounis an<l fanta~:; ias, so called; but they are in most 
in s tances the cJfusiolis of musical pcnuy-a- liners, clum sil y 
tran scribed, without th e knowl edge of musical laws and tech

'nicalrcquiremcnts, degrading in their tcmlency and ruinous in 
their inilnence. 

1'1lc publication of your Operntic Fantasies, by Jean Paul, is 
to be considered in many regards an event of importance, as 
the great amount o1' knowledge and practical experience which 
the author has deposited in hi s work must prove a mos t valu
able addition to the scauty material of a much-nrglected mu
sical svherc. Without wi shing to e num erate the very many 
excellent traits of these Fm1tasies , I am urc that amateurs 
will not be slow in eli. covering their great attractiveness, and 
that teachers will immediately r ecognize their euphonic effect
iveness and pedag-ogical features, s uch a sys tematic fingering, 
correct se tting adapted to the peculiarities of the in strument, 
and will admire th e clevern ess of the author who offers u seful 
technical material in a mos t interesting musical garb. 

I feel confident that this opinion will in a very short space of 
time be endorsed by a unanim ous popular verdict. 

I am, very truly your!", 
l!'RANZ BAUS.E:MER. 

CHICAGO, October 27th, 1Si9. 
MESSRS. KUNJmL BROS.-

Gentlemen:-] haye ju ~:; texamined a series of Opm·a]<'antasics, 
edited by your house, which E' eem to me to 1ill a want long felt. 
It is to be hoped that the old-time Potpourris of Cramer and 
ncycr, already becoming ob olcte, will be driven out entirely 
by just such fantasies. 1 have already taken occasion to com 
pliment your edition s. What I said then applies eq ually to 
these works, which are by their eompletc fingeriu?, and p!n·as
ing especially adapted for teaching purposes. l'herc is no 
squeamishness observable about the u sc of the thumb on black 
keys , and a change of fingers at a recurrence of the same 
note. 'l'he duets are real four-hand pieces and not simply a 
treble arrangement with a baby bass to it. I hope that the 
prevalence of foreign fingering will induce you to issu e an 
edition in which it is u sed. Almos t anybody can write diflicult 
music, but .l\!r Jean Paul seems to have conquered the art of 
writing easy music as well. 

Believe me yours truly, EMIL LIEBLING. 

N~:w YORK, November 2 th, 1879. 
.l\lY DEAR .l\fR. 1\:UNJCEL:-

~\fter a careful examination of the "Operatic Fantasies ," by 
Jean I>aul, you left with me, it gives me pleasure to tate that I 
fi11d them very effeetivcly and musicianly arranged. I cheerfully 
recommend them to my friend s and to those of the profession 
who are not acquainted wi.th them. 1-' hc excellent fingering , 
phrasing and typographical beauty will e>:pecia lly commend 
them . • JULIA HLVE·KING. 

NEw Yom<:, November 2Gth, 1879. 
.l\[ESSHS. KUNKEL BROTIIEHS :-

Gentlernen:-I am charmed with Jean Paul's new Operatic 
Fantasie1; on Fati'lii t za , '1'1·ovat01·e a11d P ·ina.for-e. Do not fail 
to supply me with the remai · in g numbers of the series as fas t 
as they arc issu ed 'l'hcy arc superior to anything of the sort 
I have seen. I have long needed jus t such pieces for teaching 
purposes '"ithout being able to obtain them. Accept my thanks 
and congratulations. Yours very truly, 

CHARLES FRADEL. 

NEW YOHI\:, November 28th, 1879. 
.l\IJJ: RS. KUNKEL BIV ·Tli.EHS :-

/Jeat· Si1·s :-I have played and thoroughly exam1ncd the ex
cellent J!'antasi s of "ll 'l'rovatorc," "~'atinitza," and "ll . .l\1. S. 
Pinafore" etc., from the new se t of OperaticFantasies by Jean 
Paul, publi shed by you. I mu st say that 1 COJisicler them mos t 
lJianoforte-like and musical. I think they supply a want long 
felt by teachers , and, in my opinion, no teacher ought to be 
without them. Respectfully, 

s. B . .l\!ILLS. 

8'1'. LOUIS, October ~2d, 1879. 
~IF.SSRS. KUNKEL B LWS.-

1 have carefully examined the new Operatic Fantasies , ll 
'l'rovatorc and Pinafore, as solos and duets, and think Jean 
Paul has. added fresh laurels to his already well established 
fame as a popular writer. ']'he air · are very pleasingly and 
effectively arranged; players of moderate ability can have no 
di1Jicultv to learn them. 

A very commendable fentnre of th ese editi:onF> is the careful 
1ingcrin$ to be noti ced in every meas ure whereby the pupil , in 
the s tuoy, and the tea cher, in the teaching th ereof, is much 
assisted. 1 heartily r ecommeud them to my friend£ and the 
p1·ofession. \VALDEMAR l\1ALM.ENE. 

CIIICAGO, October 2t'lth, 1870. 
MESSRS. KUNKEL BROS.-

Gents:-·"' ith gTeat }Jl easure I have played ove1· some of Jean 
Paul's Operatic l~antasics, published by you, and found them 
superior to any that have been hitherto in the market. Both 
by thei r efl'ective arrangements and choice selections of melo
dies, still evading very cli1licult passages , they arc made acces
sible to the bulk of piano vupil s. Please send me your ditrcr
ent l!'antasies as soon as published. Very respectfully, 

!I. WOL.FSOllN. 

81'. LOUIS, October 23d, 1879. 
.MESSRS. KUNKEL Brros .-

Gentlfrnen:-I have with pleasm·e perused the Fantasies of ll 
Trovatore, l!'atinitza and II. l\L S. Pinafore, both a· solos and 
ducts , from the new t>ct of Operatic FnJ·ltasics by Jean Paul, 
published by your house. I unhesitatingly 1n·onounce them 
the most beautiful, practical ancl effective Operatic l!'an tasies 
now in existence, suitable to tlic wnnt.s of th e average pupil. 

Their typographical beauty, correctness oflingering through
out every measure (to the value of which every teacher will 
certify), and their general correetness could certainly not be 
surpassed. 

I am sure they must soon become the favorite set of Operatic 
Fa11 tasiet> of the profession, for wheresoever they arc once heard 
they can unfold their bam1cr with the proud motto, T'eni. 'L'idi, 
v·ici. Please send me the diffcrci1t Fan Lasies as they arc issued. 

Very truly yours, l\'fAncus I. EPS'l'ElN, 
Teacher of Piano and Harmony at the 

Beethoven Conservatory of .Mn ic. 
l heartily concur in the above. A. EPS'l'.EIN. 

.l\IOUNT UNION COLLEGE, OHIO, Oct. 19th, 1879. 
.l\IESSRS . KUNKEL BROS.-

Gents : - I received the Fantasies-II.l\f. S. Pinafore and l!'ati
nitza-of the new set of Operatic ~'anta sies , by Jean Paul, which 
you have jus t published. '!'hey arc arranged in an unnst1ally 
pleasing and in structive manner, bringing out the principal 
melodies clearly and yet with such embellishments of accom
paniment as suggest other effects and ideas than do those 
miserable scribblings of airs from these operas that ilood the 
land. 

One who has heard Il . .l\f. 8_. Pinafore performed immediately 
:finds him self sai ling" the ocean blue," presently little Butter
cup comes on board with her quaint song, the bell trio sug
gests that lively scene, and lastly he is worked up to an enthu
sias tic spell-more particularly if there is any British blood in 
his veins-by the spirited s trains of" lie is an Englishman." 

The l!' atinitza Fantasia introduces " To w up, away,"" Chime 
ye bell s," the waltz song, " Ah! see how surpri sed he is ," a nd 
'' .l\larch forward fearlessly," making a good and well wrought 
out selection of the bes t an·s from thi1::1 favorite opera 

'l'hc exact tempo, indicated by tlHl metronome marks , is 
quite an· assistance to those who have "never," or "hardly 
ever," been present at a performance of said operas; as in 
ninety- nine cases out of one hundred the original eifcc ts nre 
completely lost by wrong tempi. 

The correct fingering througho1J.t every mea sure, is another 
feature de erving the gTcatcst praise . 

'l'hcse Fantasies by Jean Paul are,without exception the bes t 
pianoforte arra.ngementsof II. l\1. S. Pinafore and l!'atinitza I 
have seen yet. Yours truly, ·wl\r. AlUIS'l'RONG. 
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MAJOR AND MINOR. 

Moscow is enjoying" Aida," g-iven by Rus~;ian singer s . 

TILE number of students entered this term at the Vienna 
Conservatory i greater than ever before. 

HENRY WOLlN'lOHN is now managing the \Vilhelmj concert~, 
He is meeting with success, and he de:>erves it. 

A PnizE ·of 2,500 francs has been founded by Mlle. icolettc 
I souard, daughter of the author of "Joconde," for the best 
melodic compos tion. 

1\IT.LE. BEI't'I'I£A MEIILIG, following the e. ample of her well
known sister, Anna, shortly makes her debut as a pianist. She 
is not quite eighteen. 

1\Il\m. Cmus·rrNE NrL. SON receives 90,000 francs for a 
twelve nights' cngag·emcnt during the marriage .festivities of 
King Alfonso in 1\ladrid. 

l\IR. CnAHT,ES G. V\Tg BJm, one o.f the founders o.f the well
known music house of Balmer & \Veber, died at his home in 
this city on November Hlth, aged sixty-fo ur years. 

POPULAR ingers in Lon<'lo1t get a considerable part of their 
income by llCriorming in the draw in~- room s of wealthy fami
lies, as much as $700 being paid toN tls son and Patti for a few 
songs on such an occasion. 

Oun YOUNG l!'RIEND, A. G. Robyn, author of "I Love but 
Thee," "Thy Name,'' etc., has received an o1fer of eighty-live 
dollars a week as accompanist to the Carlotta Patti troupe. The 
term of engagement one year and the bes t part of this time to 
be spent in Aus tralia. Mr. Robyn has declined. 

THl~ father of Berlioz refused to allow his son to learn the 
piano, fearing he might augment by one the 40,000 celebrated 
pianists then suppo ed to exist in Prance. Let American 
fathers follow his e ample and deserve the gratitude of their 
friends and neighbors . 

'l.'IIE season of " cheap opera " at Her Majesty's Theatre, 
London, is doing well, except upon the night, when Mdme. 
Ilma di l\iurska sings, when the theatre isn't half ftllod. l3y the 
way, "cheap" price for opera in London means about three 
dollars for the best scats. Not too cheap. 

SERIOUS differences aro e lately at the Theatre noyal, Hano
ver, between Herr Hans von Buelow and Hen S•·hott, the tenor, 
the co nsequence being that the . forme I" ~entleman ceased to 
conduct, and the latter to si ng. Meanwhile, no grand operas 
could be given. Herr von Buelow bas now resigned. 

PRE~IDENT GREVY has determined not to give the Legion of 
Honor to l\1. Coquelin a.ine. He refuses because the said Coquelin 
has been making a.dv1·rtisements out of the atf<tir. Grevy is 
very simple-minded. Coquelin will be advertised by there
fusal of the decoration far more than by being enrolled in the 
mob of decores. · 

THE popular tenor, Mr W. H. Stanley, writes us in date of 
Nov. 25ttl, from Dallas, 'J'exas: "I have been inging Robyn's' 1 
J-'ove But Thee,' and it takes splendidly. I sung it in Pinafore 
five nights,.getting an encore every time. I hall be in St. Louis 
New Year's Day." l\1r. Stanley also says that he is engaged 
to sing in The Doctor of Alcanta•·a which is soon to be perform
ed at Dallas. It is evident that the Texans know how to appre
ciate good songs and singers. 

THROUGH her 11ative and adopted children, Albany has 
given to science a Henry; to sculpture, a Palmer; to painting, 
a Boughton; to 1 he drama, a l<'lorence; to literature a Bret 
Harte; to poetry, a Street; to music, an Albani, and the list 
might be extended indefinitely. We have, in fact, on ly to con
sider what Albany is and has been; what she has given andre
ceived; what has been her history. and what await her in the 
future, to cause the bosom of her every citizen to swe ll with 
pride as he exclaims 'I. too, am an Albanian."-Albany :Jfi?'
?'Or. 

MODERN investigation is rein tating the blind old bard Ho
mer. Dr. Schliemann has proved that he sang of a real 'l.'roy 
and an actual war. Recent critics concede him to have been 
a true poet, and not a myth or a mere collector, as Wolf 
taught. And now another Wolfe, this time a surgeon, and of 
Glasgow, has published a pamphlet, in which he is pretty suc
cessful in showi.ng that the singer of the Iliad certainly had an 
ocular defect, not color blindness, as l\1r. Gladstone thiul,s, 
but amblyopia. Thi;; evidence is gathered from the treatment 
of colors 111 the poem. 

CONSIDEHAHLl~ sensation haB been excited in musical circles 
in consequence of the clismis 'al of Ilel'l·en Julius :Stockhausen, 
Fleisch, and Senn, from their respective posts in Lhc Iloch 
Conservatory of l!'rankfort-on- the -Main . Hen Stockhausen, 
who was engaged for ten years, will, however, not retire till 
the iit·st, of September next. In all probability he will eventually 
establish a singing school of his own. 'l.'llerc arc con1licti11g 
reports as to the renson which induced the comrn.ittee of the 
Conservatory to dispen se with the services of the three gentle
me.n. 

SIGNOR OPEWI'I recently indicted a letter to the musical 
critic of the Philad elphia Sunday WU?·lrl, who condemned his 

Alfircri's anathemas were hurled at the poor man' s hcau so 
thick and fa t' that he will ever remember the epistle 
as a frightful joumali ' tic nightmare, 'l'hc composer likened 
the poor sc ribe to ever beast this side of Jladcs, includin g that 
sacrc<1 animal, the a ss . 'l.'his is but another illu;;tration thM 
"llutttons" arc not to be trifled with, even when the property 
of a compo er. 

Tim .following is what, amongst other things, Devrient ays 
of Mendelssohn: "Of middle height, s lender .frame, and un 
common muscular power, a capital gymnast, swimmer, walker, 
rider and dancer, the leatling feature of hi s outward and inner 
nature was an extraordinary se ns iti\•eness. * * * .1\lorcover, 
he would take no repose. 'rhe habit of eonstant·occupation, 
instilled by his mother, made rest intolerable to him. 'l'o spend 
any time in mere talk caused him to look frequently at his 
watch, by which he often gave ofrcnse; hi s impatience was 
only sati sfied when something was being done, such as music, 
reading, ches~;, etc. 

l\IM £. JH: REMUSAT relates in her Afem'l'i1'es the following 
anecdote of Grctry. A~; a member of the institute, the mu sician 
used to attend pretty regularly the sunday reception s, and, on 
more than one occasion, the I<;mpet·ot· Napoleon, hnviug a dim 
recollection of hi H face, went up almost mechanically and 
aslwd him hi;; name. One day , weitl'icd at hearing the same 
eternal question, and, pcrhap ·,somewhat wounded at not hav
ing made a more las ting impression, the moment the Emperor, 
in hi s us ual abrupt s tyle of interrogation, enquired: "Well and 
who are you?" Grctry re)!licd rather tetchily: "I am s till. 
Gretry, Sire." After thi the Emperor alway· recognized him 
perfectly. 

l\!IS 1\:ATE L. ,JAMES, the charming American soprano, wl'ites 
u s f, om New York in date of Nov. 28d, that she has partially re
covered her health and adds: "I ant s tudying constantly with 
1\fmc. Lablache, who is givinglesRons during her stay here with 
Col. l\fapleso n's companv. I think, perhaps, she will make 
N cw York her home pernianently. She will be a great addition 
to musical culture, for she is an old schoolvupil and a magni-
ficent arti t. * * * * * * * 
"Th~nking you for the R~<:vmW :which is growing mm·e and 

MORE lntercstlllg every number, behove me, ..tc." 
Miss J·ames is an indefatigable tudent she has both voice 

and oul, and with eontinued health we expect to see her take 
the foremost rank among our artists. 

0'1'TO Su·rno, the well-known m.usic dealer of Baltimore, and 
his e timablc lady, celebrated thei1· tin wedding recently by a 
grand concert given at their warerooms, which upon that oc
casion overflowed with the beauty, fashion and talent of that 
city. Among the most noticeable morceaux of the eve ning 
may be mentioned the overture from Der· Freischuetz ~tJTang
ed for sixteen hands, and played upon four Steinway grand tin
pans, a11d the march and ch •rus from 'l'annhauser. rendered by 
the tin-pans aforesaid, four Mason & Hamlin tin music boxes, 
a chorus of over tin times tin voices led by l:'rof. Asgar Ilamerik, 
who as a conductor is recognized as one of the bes-tinH-Ameri
lm. It is not true that friend Sutro has establi ·hed a tin-ware 
department in his wareroom for the disposal of the n'umerous 
presents he received upon that happy occasion. Such state
ments are "too tin" and must have been in-tin-did a jokes. 
All Mr. Sutro did was to build an L to his tin-e-ment. So much 
tin-afore had never been seen in Bal-tin-more. 

N. B.-It may afford Mr. and M1·s. Sutro ome consolation to 
know that the writer of the above paragraph has been shot. 
Two learned German doctors who analyzed what he called his 
brain pronounced it to be Schmie?·-.l(ce .•e. 

THE London Figaro calls attention the following clerical ad
vertisement f1·om the Church ~Times: " 'l.'he Vicar of Basing~ 
stoke Ucqnircs the aid of a Priest who can Jntone from October 
19th to December ~lst. Remuneration, three guineas per 
week." A long breath that, and rather small pay for such 
severe and continuous labor. 

As a companion-piece, we append the following from the 
Alton (llls.) Telegraph of November 13th: "Lost.-Between 
]!'os terburg and Woodburn, a pocket-book, containing abou' 
~36 in cash and some papers. 'fhe finder will receive a good 
conscie nce and ~5 in cash, by returning it to Hev. Albert F. 
Beyer, .l!'osterburg. Ills.'' It is to be presumed that Rev. 1\:Ir. 
Beyer has a large supply of "good conscience." Our politi
cians will please remember his address. ___ .. ___ 

OF l\lr. Tennyson, whose personal appearance is som.ewhat 
Byronic, a story is told, which would be good i.f it were certain
ly true. He ilil aid to have been taying with a friend in Paris, 
and one day asked his companion, who was going out, to tell 
the porter at the lodge to keep the fire in. His friend's I<' reuch, 
however, was of a mediocre quality to say the least, so that his 
orders to the porLer a sumcd the form of Ne la'issez pas sort-ir le 
foul enunciated with much demon s trative gesticulation. When 
'fennyson, soon afterward. wanted to get out, he found the door 
of his room guarded by two stalwart men who refused to let him 
pass. The wilder Tennyson grew, of course the more the men 
were convinced that he was a dangerous lunatic, and resisted 
a ll his attempts toe cape till the unlucky friend came back, and 
the enor was explained. 

opera-" Buttons"-such as no knight of the quill ever received ®'"See our offer of premiums to subscribers, in Publisheriil' 
in the present or by-gone age. Dante, Shakcsveare, Ferrari and Column, page 56. 
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N. E. Cor. ELEVENTH AND OLIVE STREETS, 

_ ST. LOUIS:. :lY.i:O. 

PIANOS and ORGANS (new and second-hand) Bought, Sold or Exchanged. Pianos fo1· Rent-$2.50 to 
$7.C)0 per month. 

E. M. BOWMAN, 
:lY.i:USIO ROO:lY.i:, 

.No. 41 Singer Buildin_t,(5th&Loeust.) 

SAINT LOUIS 

Piano Ma.nufacturing 
COMPANY. 

GEO. MITTAUER & 00. 

Factory: 1922 .Menard Street. 

WAREROOMS: 

A. Shattinger's Music House, 

c. 

10 SOUTH FIFTH STREET, 

F. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

ZIMMERMANN'S 
MUSIC HOUSE, 

' ' w 
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The most simply constructed String Instrume1,1t before the 
public. Its tone is full, sonorous and rich, and superior to the 
German Zither and Guitar. 

The notation for it is so comprehensible and lucid as to enable 
r:re~:~ht~l~~.yfaai'h~~~.e of music, or accompaniment to a son~. 

The Lyte is twenty-four inches in len~th and thirteen and one
half inches wide across the top , and wmg)ls but two and one-half 
pounds; is strung with steel and brass strings, which seldom 
or never break, and is accompanied by a device which enables 
any one to tune it. 

Price of Lyre, including Book of Music a.nd Tuning Xey. 
No. I Lyre, 17 Strings, 84 00. No. 2 Lyre, same as No.1. 

Rosewood Finish and Gilt Embellishment, 85 00 No.3 Lyre, 
21 Strings 86 50 

..-send money bv Postal Order or Regil!tered Letter, as it 
avoids any possible loss . · 

KUNKEL EROS. 
MANUFACTURERS, 

311 South Fifth Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

238 N. Second St., Philadelphia, Pa., AQEN"TS WAN"TED EVERYWHERE. 
-Makes a Special:ty of All Kinds of-

J<>~N" so~n..<>E::x::>EE.., 

Strings and Musical Merchandise PRACTICAL PIANo MoVER, 
Gene1·ally, Conce1·tinas, Acc01·deons, Violins, 

Guita1·s, Zithers, Etc., Etc. 
I call special attention to my own manufacture of Dr·ums, 

Banjos, Tambourines, Fhttes, Fifes, and Br·ass Band Instr·uments. 
Proprietor of :five patents and publisher of Zillil\'lERMANN'S 

SELF-INSTRUCTOR FOR CONCEH'l'[NA AND ACCOHnEON: 
Every one should .see ZIM:MEHMANN'S PA'l'!!;N'l' PIANO lN· 

STIWCTOR, teaching thi s in s trument by FIGURBS-the great
est production of the age. 

Send for circulars and learn the prices of my goods, which 
defy competition. 

DEALERS will find it to the·ir advantctge to make my a-c
CJUaintance. 

Special attention paid to Moving and Unpacking Pianos. 

PRICES REASONABLE. 

Address : MEI'tKEL & SONS, 214 South Fifth Street. 

:"VV"~. T~IEBES, 

Tuner and Repairer of Pianos, 
Leave orders or st:nd postal c~rd to 

802 Market Street, or Shattinger's Musie Store, 10 S. Fifth St., S'r. LOUIS. 

!. 
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NEW PUBLIOATIONS 
-0~'-

KUNKEL BROTHERS. 

LATEST COMPOSITIONS: 
Moonlight at Green L~ke, (Reverie) ......................... $1 oo 
Le De lire, (Valse de Concert) ................................ 1 OJ 
Sweet Laughter, (l\Iorcenu Etude) ........................... 1 00 
Love's Devction, (Uotnanza)......................... .. ..... 50 
Goldbeck's Vocal School, (Xew) ............................. 2 50 
Maffhe d,~s Je~pu D-A,rpes, (Dttet) ........................... 1 oo 

(Solo)........................... GO 
Abendglocken, (ldylle)............... .... .... • .. .. .. .. .. • . .. fiO 
La Melodle d'Amour, (Romanza) .................... " \' . .-... i5 
Dreams of Home, Sweet Home, (Concert Paraphrase) •..... 1 uo 

' 
Iaili• Bive@)Kilaa~f)~> 

LATEST COMPOSITIONS: 
Liszt's Jthap!!odie Hongrolse No.2 ........................... $1 50 

'Vith explanatory '!'ext, Correct Fingering,Phrasing and 
Ossias; and three page Cadenza by Franz Bendel 

and Julia Hi_~e-1\iug, as played by .Madame 
Kmg at her Concerts. 

Prelude and FuQue, (Haberbier-Guilmant) .................. 1 00 
Chopin's Variahons, Op No.2, (La ci darem la mano) ...... 2 00 

.Adapted for the Piano alone, with Explanatory Text, 
Correct l<'ingerin~, Phrasing and Ossias. . 

Pensees Dan ~antesi Valse B.rlllante (Solo) .................. 1 2Q 
Hand in Hand, (Po ka Caprice).............................. 10 

On Bloo.ming Meadows, Uoncert Waltz (Solo) .............. 1 00 

Wrift~~~~~~r~~·~1.rlo~~he~~~ Pi:bT~ c%~:r~~?ore · 
Wlen~r Bonbons, Waltz (Strauss), with Arabesques for 

Concert ttse ......................... . .................... 1 50 
C~rmen, (Grand l<'antasic) .................................. 1 50 
Andante und Allegro-aus Mendelssohn's Op. 64, in freicr 

Ucbert1·agung fuer 1\lavier .............................. 1 50 
Popul~r Sket~hes, (Concert Caprice) ... ·~ .. : ................ 1 50 
Bubbling Sprmg, (Tone I.'oem Charuoteristic) ..•....•••••.• 1 00 
lbncert sonate-in A major- nom Sca,·latti, (Revised and 

Fingered.... . . .. .. .. .. • . . . . .. • .. . . . .. . .. .. • .. . • • .. .. .. . . 60 
Old Hundred, (Paraphrase de Concert) .. - .................. 1 (0 
P~lonaise tierotque, (1\lot·centt de Concert) .................. 1 00 
Mlmrka d~s Gr.-cl's, (Morcenu de Salon) .................... 1 (iO 
March ofthe Goblins................ ... .......... . ........ 60 
BalladE! et Polonaise de ConcP_rt-.neuxtemps, Op. 88, in 
· freie;!· Uc;bertragung fucr hlav1er ........................ 1 50 
Ge~ of;:rcotlarnt. (Crtpt~ce de {'oncert), introducing "Kath-

leen," "Anu1c Lmtl·l~" and "Rhte Bells of Scolland" .. 1 50 
8"' T!tejtf(tott•iJ •g Pfec$ f11'e also published as Duets: -a 

TEACHER OF MUSIC, 
Address: Care A. Shattinger's Music House, 

No. 10 South Fifth Street, ST. LOUIS, Mo. 

IRENAEUS D. FOULON, 

~TTORNE'Y :IJ.JV.D OOT!NSELOR- il.T-Lil.W, 
(Also Notary Public,) 

219 Chestnut Street, • ST. LOUIS. 
FREfe~~w~'~OKEN. Refers, by permission, to the publishers or "Kunkel's Musical 

NICHOLAS RAVOLD, 

'!eaener of Plan~, Organ and Vocal Music, 
Address: p. G. ANTON, 310 N. F_lfth Street. 

STAMPING ESTABLISHMENT. 
Stamping done in every style, . 
Stamping taught and Patterns for sale, 
Designs of all descripti<ims, at 

W. H. GUMERSELL, 314 N. Fourth St. 

LAFAYETTE I PARk MUSIC ROOMS, 
i-143 Second Carondelet Ave. (opp. Peabody School.) .. 

TUITION-$10, $lll and $18 per Quarter. .G'"'Send for circular. 

RUDOLPH BORDI, Director. 

FREDERICK W. BENZEL. 
Teacher of the Pianoforte and Singing. 

ADDRESS: 

S. W. Cor. lOth and Locust Sts. 

ORO DINETTE! 
Musical1Vonder Plays any tune perfectly. 
No instruction required. Price moderate. 
.A.gents wanted. Send for circular. 

BEAD & '.rHOIIPBOX, 
9l.~ OL:tVE sor •• ST. LO"C"%S. 

Pensen Dan'Hnles, Ynlse Brill ante (Duet) .•......••.••••.• 1 50 1·..,.---------------------
0n Blooming Meadow.>, Concert Waltz (Duet) .•......••••.• 1110 
March of the Goblins ......................................... 1 oo 
Polonaise Heroique, (l\lorceuu de Concert) .•.•...•••.•.••.. 1 25 

LA TEST COMPOSITIONS : 
II Trovatore, Fantasia (Solo) ................................ $ 60 · 
FatinitzaJ. Fantasia (Solo).................................... 60 
H. M.S. t'irlafore, Fantasia (Solo)........................... 60 
II Trovatore, Fantasia (Duet) ................................. 1 00 
Fatinitza, Fantasie (Duet) ................................... 1 oo 
H. M. S. Pinafore, Fantasia (Duct) ........................... 1 00 
B-Any of the above pieces will be sent by: mail, free of poet

ag~. on rectlii:>t Of price, With the understilnding, shoUld the 
}uece or pieces so ordered not meet your approval, the same 
may be exchanged. · 

KUNKEL BROTHERS, 

.MUSIC PuBLISHERS, !T. LOUIS, .Mo. 

SCHEIDLER'S 
• 

New Theoretical and Practical 

Should be examined by all Teachers and heads of 
Seminaries, as it is the most complete and thoroughly 
practical Instruction Book ever offered to the Ameri-
can public. • 

GEORGE WILLIG & CO., Publishers, 

BALTIMORE, MD. 

• 



w•. BK .&BB 6 CO. •a 

FACTORY, 
~EIA.X..T::E1\40B.E, .:LVJ:D.~ 

GrandT Square and Upright PianoHF ortss 
These Instruments have been before the Public for nearly fifty years, and upon their excellence alone have attained an un

purchased pre-eminence, which establishes them as unequaled in Tone, To11ch, Workmanship and Durability. Every Piano 
fully Warranted for five years. Prices greatly reduced. Illustrated Catalogues and Price Lists promptly furnished on application. 

WM. KNABE & CO., 

112 Fifth Avenue, New York. 
Nos. 204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore. 

IHitlKBBIEG & 10111' 
P I A N 0 - F 0 R T .E S 

H.!lVE OBT.!li.N'ED THE HIGHEST HONORS WHENEVER .!lND 
WHEREVER EXHIBITED. 

The use of the Chickering Pianos by the greatest Pianists, Art Critics and Amateurs, has given to the Chickering Pianos 
an universal prestige and reputation far above all other Pianos manufactured in this country or Europe. The overwhelming 
verdict of the very highest art talent, including Dr. Franz Liszt, Gottschalk, Dr. Hans Von Bulow, Louis Plaidy, Stephen 
Heller, Carl Reinecke, Marmontel, Arabella Goddard, and hundreds of other masters of the art, p1J.ces the Chickering Pianos 

• of to-day at the head of the entire list of Pianos made in the world, proving them 

8VPBRJ:OR TO &LL OTHBR. 
TIM Chickering Pianos were awarded 

The Grand Medal, London, 1851. 
Cross of the Legion of Honor and Grand Gold Medal, Paris, 1867. 

The Grand Medal and Special Diploma, Santiago de Chile, 1875. 
The Grand Medal and Special Diploma, Philadelphia, 1876. 

MAKING A GRAND TOTAL OF 

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVEN FIRST _PRIZES. 
Every Piano-Forte warranted for FIVE YEARS. 

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES MAILED FREE ON APPLICATION 

WAREROOMS { CHICRERINa HALL~ NEW YOB.R. 
~ 156 "rREMON"T S'TB.EE'T ~ BOS'TON. 

• 
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